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faith in his care, when.the storm was raging, and ;he ship seemed liko
being destroyed.

The Bible tells us to "cast our bread upon the waters, and we shall
find it after many days." Let us see what this text means. Rice is the
food most used in the Eastern countries, especially in Egy pt, even to this
day. Every year, when the snows ail melt off the mountains, the river
Nile rises up high, and overflows its Lanks, and covers ail the country
round il with Waters. The people set down stakes, everv man in his
own land, before the waters cone. And when the Nile has risen, and
all the ground is covered wiih waters, they go out in their little boats,
and sow, or cast their rice upon the waters. The rice sinks down, and
sticks in the mud beneath ; and wlen the waters are gone, they find it
has taken root and eprouted, and it grows up and gives them a hervest.
This is casting their bread upon the waters, and findirig it after many days.

Here is one kind of fhith. The man who sows the rice, believes that
it will sink, that the waters will go off in due lime, and that he shall corne
out and find his rice growing. This is a kind of faith in the Providence
of God. But, you know, this is flot the faith required in the Bible, be-
cause a very wicked man lias faith to plant and sow, expecting te gel a
harvest, though he forgets that God must make every blade to grow, if it
does grow. Thousands have had this kind of faith, but il did nlot make
them good and holy.

Now, let me show you what faith in God is,--such a faith as will
please God.

There was once a man to N hom God spake, and told him to leave bis
home, bis town, and bis country, ard go off into a strange land, and lîve
under a tent, and never again have a home. The man asked no reasons,
but ohyed. After this, he had a son, bis only son. God told him that
this snn should live and grow up,. and should be the forefather of great
nations, millions of people. But after this, God told this man to go and
take this boy of his. and take bis life, and burn up bis body with fire.
God give him no reasons for this direction. The good man prepared
to obwV. He got the wood ready to burn the body of bis dear child; he
bounidhiý hands and feet, and put ont his hand and took the knife with
which mi take bis life. God then told him not to do it, but to take a ran
which he would find close by, and kill him.. This was faith in God ; for
Abraham (for that was bis name, and you will find the whole account in
the 22d chapter of Genesis) obeyed God, because fie beleved God was
wise, and holy, and good, though he could not understand why be told
him to do this.

Suppose you had lived while the children of Israel lived in Egypt.
And suppose you had walked out some pleasant day, just at night, down
towards the river. Look, now, and see what is before you. Yonder is
a cluster of tall trees, and just under them is a little cottage o hovel.
They are poor folks who live theie. See. the house is small, and has
no paint on it, no windows, nothing abou. it thatlooks comfortable. This
hovel is the home of slaves. The man and the woman are poor slaves.
But just look in. What is that woman doing? See her weaving a little
basket with rushes, which she bas gathered from the banks of the river.
See! she weeps as she twists every flag; and, by the mnoving of ber


